
YRBS Registration Process Overview: 
 

Elective School Version 
 
This document walks you through the registration process for schools that are NOT 
directly recruited by DPI as part of the CDC/DPI State of Wisconsin sample.  Such schools 
are considered “elective” or “non-sample” schools.  All participating middle schools and 
most high schools are in this category. 
 
To actually register, use the links and information on the “Conducting A YRBS” webpage. 
 
Step 1. Request for Registration 
In this demo, someone named “Test Request” is asking that a YRBS registration form be 
sent to the principal of fake school CAT. 
 

View demo 
 
Step 2. The principal of CAT received an email as a result of step 1.  The principal could 
choose to forward the email or to use the link to complete the registration him or herself.  
In this demo, fake principal Jane Doe completes the registration form for her high school. 
(Update Nov. 20: emails will come from “YRBS Registration”, not “[Requester’s Name] via YRBS 
Registration”.) 
 

View demo 
 
The middle school process is the same.  If you want to register for both surveys at a single 
school, you’ll be asked to select your versions of both the high school and middle school 
surveys. 
 
The registration form is the same on any browser.  However, if you are using IE/Edge, the 
process for selecting your dates looks a little different.  Here’s how to select dates for 
registration using IE/Edge as your browser: View demo 
 
 
Step 3. Receive your survey links and test your survey 
The person who completed the registration form receives an email with their survey link, 
password, and other information.  The email arrives on the date that he or she selected for 
survey links during the registration process. 
 

View demo of getting links and testing the survey 
 
The final page of the survey looks like this: 

https://zoom.us/recording/share/g4K04DO6QaU5PWdJDD_kLE_ialvdA5v5dqzc1o4cmd2wIumekTziMw
https://zoom.us/recording/play/RdH1Wy1S7EHh0TIsMffcFTGTRZrmKPFyNz894TR4QjXYoybv_er33qi7j9UunPXy?autoplay=true&startTime=1541438137000
https://zoom.us/recording/play/163bziOfM5Fs3UrwH83ZS8XFkoB_qoQubeWC7hxWufJojU81ky8m-YTiRahAq8Pg?autoplay=true&startTime=1541438696000
https://zoom.us/recording/play/O_q8Tjww89AH_5_Dg75oM3-YsvSdVzNyM_bTi7KAZ9iHvdTp054MYU0LmwcV-f2b?autoplay=true&startTime=1541443305000


 


